Brown County Junior Fair

SWINE DEPARTMENT

T-Shirt Order Form

ONE ORDER FORM PER FAMILY

Dept. Member’s Name(s): ________________________________

Contact Phone Number: ________________________________

Club/Organization: ________________________________

T-shirt Size:

- #______Adult Small
- #______Youth Small
- #______Adult Medium
- #______Youth Medium
- #______Adult Large
- #______Youth Large
- #______Adult X-Large
- #______Youth X-Large

TOTAL: #______X $15.00 each = $__________

Check_____, Money Order_______, Cash_______, & order form must be received at tag in on June 26th.

Make all checks out to: Brown County Jr. Fair Memo Line: Swine Department t-shirt order

Exhibitor must pick up t-shirt after check-in of the fair, Sunday, September 26th.

Any questions please call Anita McKinzie at 937-618-0041